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wîîose presence iii his inn might be a
s;ource of danger. This is not the case
witil the sleeping-car conipanies, whio,
bvy the ternis of tlieir agreenients ivith
tie railroad coxupanies, are not at home
(So to speak-) in their own cars, the
filatagernent and construction of these,
beilig, in a certain inasure, Controlled
1)y lixe railroad company. Again, sleep-
ilng-car eofipauiiies are obliged to accept
ai] p)ersons wYho deniand and pay for a
place iii tlieir cars, whether they are
sxxispected to be, dangerous or ixot.

This obligation to receive ivithout
any distinction ail pâssengers who ap-
plv, and to retain theni the whxole, of
their journey, is iiiposed upon the
conxpaniy by all its contrac-ts, and e.cpe-
ti;illy by thmat withi the Orleans Raîlway
coxpauy iii tlie orgamization of its
Soithern Express, whicx binds it to
furilishi the latter with the necessary
diffiigand sleeping-cars for thin xnaking
up of its special trains de luxe ranning
betwveexî Calais, Paris, Madrid and Lis-
boit anti vice-versa.

This contracet reads as follows:
Places i il the Soutlîern Express trains

shall be gxranted without favour to the
flrst passengers applying tlierefor,until1
the car is filled. Apýassenger desiring
a place l thiese trains shall pay : ist, to
thie rnilway Comnpany the price. of a, first
tlaýss ticket for the journiley he, wishes
tO 11akZe; 211d2 to tine sleeping-car coin.-
paniy. an extra payanent, at the rate 0f

50 P. c. of the amnount of the first class
ticket.,,

li addfitioln, it inust be, observcd that
heseepng.arcoinpany are obliged to

lOwtu eniployees of tine railroad
F0x1Pany to enter their cars and keep

teli over their general manage-
ent..

Therefore, it is certain thattlhe sleep-
ing-car conîpanies are ixot hotel or inin-
keepersy and lIenice articles 1952 et Seq.
applicable to thiat class only, cannot be
applied to tieni.

Thus tihe thieory tinat a passenger iii
a Sleeping-car enters into t-wo con-
tracts, one of carniage vith tihe rir
conipany and -inother of hostelry withl
the sleeping-car connpany, hereimi fails;3
-tnat a contract of hostelry cannot
exist with Vine sleeping-car Company,
for they are not innkileepers. In reality
thiere are imot two contracts différent as
to their nature, but two contracts of
carniage; one 'vhich gives the passen-
ger a lirst class journey, tine othier
affording Iiiii, in consideration of 'an
extra paid to the I sîceper"I conxpany,
walîch they sinare with Uic railroad
company, a Journey in «a sleeping-
car.

The trutn is, th11at the sleepinig-cair
cornpany is but a commion carrier act-
inig in concert with flic railroad coimn-
pany whose hiles and traction tlxey
lime, thius procu ring for passengers
who nakze, application -and pay ani extra
price, luxurious compartnients of a
special nature, and whio in fact, sub-
stitute theinseives for tie Soutînerii
Express trainis of thne rail way Comupany,
except.ing as regards the traction alnd
its auxi li-anes, and gua-,raniteeing -vitlii'i
certain ascertained conditions, servi ce
as commion carriers ; whence it folloivs
thnat, like the railway conîpany, it is
noV responsible, for hiaid baggage whicn
the passengers have nioV liad clnecked
and left in tlneir cane, but Nvliicl tlîey
]lave kept tinenîiselves and ut thein
own riskýs. Appeal allowed.
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